
ESTATE  AUCTION 
Sunday August 3

rd
      11:05 AM 

6605 Dubuque Rd.     Raymond, Iowa 

 
Beautiful furniture –Collectibles and Iems of Interest 

Very NICE burled walnut bedroom set with tear drop drawer pulls- Unusual light oak buffets and dresser- 

Ornate small pump organ- marble top walnut table-  drop leaf walnut table – mule ear press back chairs- 

treadle sewing machine- Aladdin- Hurricane style and several other unusual  lamps- several unique old 

clocks w/ Regulator clocks-  walnut corner spindle shelf- walnut library table- iron and wood plant stands-   

Sewing rockers- Old petroleum signs- copper broiler/ bowl and other brass items- HP china and bowls- 

Goebel figurines- Roseville vase- Edison cylinder record player- quilts/fancy work-  12 gal crock and other 

stoneware jugs- few Nascar/ JD related  collectible items- Nice offering of silver plate along with cases of 

NICE costume jewelry- MUCH More!!! 

 

Guns- Gun Safe- Quality Knife-Ammunition  Collection- Related Items 

Remington Model 10 Variable Choke Shotgun - Browning A-5  12 Gauge  Shotgun -Stevens Model 71   22 

Cal Rifle -Winchester  Model 1890  Short Rifle - Batavia Double Barrel  12 Gauge - older shotgun- pellet 

guns- - Zanotti 15 place gun safe- wood gun case- hundreds rounds of cartridges- .32-.40-.45 caliber- RCB 

reloader and related reloading items-  Selling nearly 100 Case- Remington and other name brand knives-

others- many old shell boxes (some with Great Graphics)  

JD Rider- Tools- Household- Outdoor Related 
JD STX 38 lawn mower- small amount of hand tools and tool box- yard tools- Raleigh bicycle-  small 

amount of normal household furnishings and cookware items. 

 

Estate of Kenn Koontz and Heidi and the “Late” Don Apling 
 

Auctioneers Note: You will not find a more clean and Nice offering of collectibles and furniture along with 

his avid interests in firearms. This is only a partial list please refer to website for many picture. Please join 

us for the day, as I don’t think you will be disappointed! 

Terms and Conditions: Cash or good check is always appreciated. A 10% “buyer’s premium” will be in 

effect. Additional  3% when using a credit card. Announcements day of sale will take precedence over 

printed material. Seating and lunch available. 

 

 

Also Selling Monday August 4 4:35 PM 
Selling 1998 Class A Forester Very Clean w/only 16k miles 

Starting bid of 13k selling for “Late” Don and Heidi Apling along with  

Complete household furnishings including appliances- garage related items  
 

Greg Kastli Auctioneering 
319-234-0051 

www.Kastliauctioneering.com  www.Auctionzip.com ID # 12004 

 


